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Hello Pre~dom PLghting Friend , 

I know that 1 have 1·1ritten you t1~ice wit! in a '<leek telling you about my .. e l f 
and some o~ the activites that we are doing here . now I am going to attem~t 
to write you a re,,ort of the thing th:..t we have did since I b.;Jen here ; '"ell 
I arrived here last year in tr e l'·!onth of Kov . and the top priority were tLen 
freedom dey ; and tLe"> thing that were l'ormed to help make th!;j i'reedom day a 
suceessfu1 one were t)le pol itical educational clas.;e8 were helded every nie;ht 
in !l- week. in tt e class~::s ""' not only taught people tow to fill out voter regi 
stereti~n form , but we taught people about the goverment system of the United 
Stat<::s as well as Hississippi , as I stated that t: e freedom was top priority 
at tn;;.t time but tl:e::oe -i<::rwe we,~.:e otver program going on such e s fre<:dom s .lloo 
1 was at it C.igl::t .. st peak at that time , federal program committe was vr;;I'Y acti 
ve at t.i.me uso, time was drawing close .for freedom day and the peo,Jle wa.s nt 
responin to we 1 to1~ara fre, dom day . and we needed somet)1i ng to put a !"park 
in the people to make them move, so 11e slated out an plan hoping that it 11ould 
draw Ln more peoJle for tte freedom day. and the plan were to sit io at the 
pine hurst coffee shop , we talked to about five school kids about sit in and 
explain why we were going to do it they agreed ful:y . ~1e told tl:>.em that we need 
ed local people to sit in because if any of cofo workers were arrested the pe 
ople would not care and 11ould not do anything to show their discontent . so we 
had five kids t~ agree to sit in with us , but at the end only-~aFee- one went 
thnough witlt it . so the day came around for the sit in and all the people that 
~greed t .o sit in came to the office; we left the office at ''~- oclocl< pm headine 
for the cof:fee shop, we arrived there at 4 .. 15 pm and promp .. ly ~sent inside e.tl(! 
seated our se~f . we ~1ere there for about fit teen mini tes before anyone said anJ 
thin0 to us ; one of tl•e waitress came over and said that she could not serve 
us and would please leave; and ~~e said no ; because · .. se wanted to eat. she then 
1~alked away later a man came up to us saying that he wa.stae- is the attorney 
for this restraunt and il we didnt leave he would have us arres~ed .w e abain so 
id no ; later the storm troo.ers came I mean tbe pol ice and told us if we did r 
not leave he ·.sould carry us to jail. again we said no ; and then he sa:id you ar£ 
under az·res-t ()et up and we said no; then they reached out and graded us and Wl 

all wer.t limp. they bad a time getrt.int,; us up the stairs.wben they final got us 
up the stairs tl•ey dropped me on tl'e floor and the chei.f o:f police hi ted .:ne iJ 
tht left eye and t. row the .., LJ,er peonle on top of me . they begin to pull of b! 
thelr jac e~; &.nd I tllought tl ·at they ;1ere going to beat us . because the cheii' 
s-::J.id tt·at we 14ero no lon er in tle publice cite . but something ha '.'en and ~ ey 
didnt ; beat .s , trey crarse:-d us with in<lecedent conduct and the fine were twt 
hunderds dollars eacbs , so we got '"''at we wanted ; and the people that was len 
ed :>ut be bin to wor en tloe .1e0! le and tl ey got about two hundereus oeo.flle to 
gethen to protest the arrest of us. but that soon ended when a lawyer came frc 
m the region ofEice and so one asked him for his opinion·on picketinG the jai : 
house and he told tl1em that there is a anti picket law and the people could fiC 
to jail Jor six: months. and the ,JEOple begin to drip away when time came .for 
the demostration there were onl~ thirty people left out of tre two tundered 
but tl::.at did not chan;:;e tloa pee le that remined in ;!;he demostration ; they 1·:en1 

on witr treiJ.· J:}lan . at this time we; had been in jail for three days . and whe 
we he~ded the sing-ng it gave ~s a feeling of never trun back if you ~uw 
what 1 mean . the s ... og and. t1·e yelling of f~·eE>dom soon came to an end , but the 
litiel ti.:.e that t~ey were there it revilized tl:e spirits o.f our. we begin to 
san~ freedom songs and the ot· ers nen that were in jail ior drunk and other 
thin they soon joined us as the night pass ed we went to sleep with tre feel 
ing that our C.Jnrades did not let us dotm al'l>brought they only stayed for a 
~fiP~~ttime . the reason t' at e-Aa4--that they l ft so ocn were because of the 
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That the policemen made to !;rem well t l'>e peo,)le didnt 1~allt to !>O to jail and 
they lef't.so on tl'e fourtl' day they interogated 11s I 1~as the tl:ttrd person tha1 
they called on . and they finger printed me £irst and later they took my pictu1 
e with m.,; hoJ.din_ a card bDaad with numbers . then they begin to askillt, me que~ 
t'Lon about t be movernnet such as what made me t;;et in this mess'f and I replied 
that no one I ~~as borned in this mess ; and then he said that some one sho11ld 
knock me in ruy bead; and I replied that I rad been knocked in my head and it 
wasnt doned by Negroes , he then got anfiry and told me to shut. up and 1.,.Lpe tha1 
smile of£ of my face; iccidently the guy that 1.,ere interogating he '"'as the s~ 
e guy that told me to get out of Jones County , or he would fian me out of the 
river . that followin6 ruorining we were bailed out of jail; ~nd that is wnen I 
was tolded that that the lawyer from the region office put the damper on the 
whole plan. but it Wi.\Snt a totaly failur because we got more people involed in 
the movement t.ere.1'reedom c.~:~y wa:o set for the I6th o~ January and it was the 
Ivth of Dec . then o:;o we begin to work with the nev1 Lleople that CatJe into the 
pitture; since the !;ravel inn coffee shop ~1ere so suD en we decided to have an 
ot. er sit in there ; and vie did only thio tiwe there were only .five staff i.n it 
and twenty one adults and kius ; so we organized the twenty one "eo)le into t:;.l.' l 
up and had them ·~o c;o uf) twent;y mini ties apart after· each gruup were w:re~;ted 
at this time it was thll twenty of Dec . so al~ the peo •le that sit in were arret 
ted. and chaz:·ge wit>· such charges as tht:s indecent conduct,drunk , disturbaning 
the peace and 01;!:ers trumped up ctarges . and their fine were ranged ror Ioo 
dollars to 2uO dollars eachs.so myst;lf and several otber people v1ere out side 
spraadin"" the news of the arrest . we went to nigllt club beer tapen churches a.nc 
to streets croner ~1here people constantly gather to armea1. to them .for sup_9rot 
but 11e got none . -at-so the peo •J.e had been in jail .five days aJJd \1e 1.,ere const 
ntly begging people to protest their arrest , but we still got no support from 
the peo~le of Jones County , not even from t~e oeo •le relative that was in jail 
eo it \~as chirstaas and the peo Jle were still _n jail, you can see ho~l let do~ 
n ><:i.-t:P--tae--by tbe pee Jle oi Laurel, to many x=s we.Le t;J e time of joy but to 
us it was a black x1oas and the peo"le in jail also . so the bright da;,~ of xmas 
sliped away into darkness; by that time o1e \Jere really disgust r..nd sad for theo 
ourself and the ~earle that lived here . so about nine oclock a group of peoJle 
came to the offiqe to get information on the arrest so we ~;ave it to them ; 
and trey curs,?d the white r.;an and some waltked m~ay \~i th a long .face. the peo 1 
e tuat stayed I begined to talk with them about going to the court house and 
protest the arrest o.f the people .so I talked them into 30ing down to the jail 
house and p~cket at that time it was about thirt,y peoole , but when the chip 
fell as usally there we.ee only half that numbers and they ~1ere only kid and l 
mean kids such s I} and I4 trs o£ &Ge • and then I tried to talk trem out off 
it because I feared their liie but they said that .hey want to go any way and 
w~ left the office about II JID walking to the city , as we went along the bum 
ber begin to decrease .;radualy s1'ter >~e arrived at tlie cou:nty jail , th"'re were 
only nine of the kids that left the office and three of us,as we lined up in 
singel file I gave the kids a Candle apieace and lite it sc after all the cand. 
les were lite we be5in to sang xmas song and later freedom songs and the peopl 
e in jail begined pitch in . I knowed what kind of .feeling tbat had when they 
bearded us singing because I lave had that .feeliDg a many of time when I was 
in jail , so we marched about twenty ~in . or more before the cops came ;when the 
y first appeared they just steaded around and looked abo1,.1t fi-ve or ten lllin9 la 
ter they appra ached us telling us to stop singing and marching and we did , and 
the head cop told us to sit down over on-~P-e- a graud rail that part the park 
ing lot of the civilian a11d the city official so we did • and they stood arour, 
d us told us to stop singing once again ; but that was i01possibll!l because tbe 
peoeple that we~·e in jail ke. t ::;inging peace on earth and good will to lllB.n 
aDd it sounded so beautyl'ul tt•at it j ust pu t me under a spell or something 
when the cop warned me again to stop singing I did and begin to humble the sol" 
g that they were !>inging . at tllat time it was one min. after xmas and then I 
begined to th;i.nk t,here ru;e kids of 4:1hea-k±dc-- like thes kids at home in bed 
waiting .for santa clause to bring tl e~e toys , but theJ> kids are here ~~ai.tine5 
f ur somethin0 that many men hall ilied :ror cmd that is .freedom. 
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and ttcn a bi0 whire car drove up and erupty oy throught; out of this car a bip 
man came . he .1alked oudl"r to the otl er policemen that was standing near us and 
begin to talk with t~e~.he talked with the~ about I5 min. and went back into h) 
s car pretenting to be drivin.; away but ht: quickly b:•uned his big car in the 
di-rection that ~~:e were sittin0 in and headed it straist to us drivint:, apprxoma1 
ly ~0 or 5o mile p~r h:our . he drev r..is car less tben a £ew inces away from me at 
d I were si 1;1;ing on the ground I jumped up -quickly waTI,; to move but seeb as th 
er woi!.:.'e an a force of gralrl tyh olding me there looking him in the eyye as tb.rou~ 
t I was daring him to run us do~m . he then backed up his car and speeded twowi 
rd us 1.his time most of the kids ranee except myseli and two other cofo worke r1 
we stooded there and the big ~heriff jump on his brakes and the tires begin to 
sreening form. fLttion; after the car stoped he juml)ed out and begin to cur;;e a 
nd swing his fist- at u.s at th:is time 1 Has the only one le.ft standing there as 
I begined to pick up my candle the big sherif.f kic~ed in the bind p~t and s~ 
eked me backi-Be of my h<~ad a few time as I was walking away slowly b.e kept 
folLowing me surseing me he pushed me and I stumble a fe\~ feev and stooded sti 
1 waitir.g for a strick that would bring me down , but it never came • •e ,:&lkeO: 
back to u,. office wtil e we. \lere walki-ng back to the .f.fi.ce A cab pull up besi 
e of us it was carri.nl one of our fellow worker b.e had been beaten and kicked 
by the cops even throug}lt he was nt in the demostration , • he .,.,as hurt vretty 
bad t.nd he kept mutl;img that Gwen 1 ~~ere b.eins attacked with several other news 
men that came to observe the protestors.v1ell he was amagin thing half way be 
caua<: I\0 one were beaten except-l:te hi.m and myse!f,, but tbey had been_ roan han 
dle by the cops D.nd the reporter tape recorder were smashed up and camarns 
and Gwen our project director she locked her sel.f Up in the car whicA were par 
ed 01iar. and she said that the policemen told them if they didtlt get the nell 
out or here they would trun them overe to the XKK. and they left. this is what 
Gwe"Q savt and .felted that nit;ht ; the cops that tried to .force their way into 
the car where she were seekrnb rufuge . tneir eyes were shinaing and stranbe 
they was nt tre eyes of a human being but more like an vicious animal that 
sout;jht out a prey .and the thing tliat sl:>e feared wa.snt the beaten t;imt sbe expe 
cted tv ~et , but t re evil that process n1an to trun ta an de.mond . she did not 
hate those nen but she pited them . because she could u~uerstal\d ttat they lav~ 
be~on traped into the stake that they now -processes and it is some l<~hat like a 
ulce1 and if you dcnt- tha- take dare o:f it ~t would sonn tr11n in t., sn CAI'>N•r 
e~n th~~e ~en ~i~ not At.tPwpt tn hplnPrl, Pnd now ~PyhP +~Pv wPnt tn get betteJ 
and they can t . and it is the sarJe way with me now ; where I use to bate them 
it w;;uld ~·ave been easy for JC:O to cut one o.f them do~m on an dark road wi t!:l 01 
t any consideration at all , but now toverytiroe ~~e arc on an denostration or si· 
in or au;\ltri-ng they cc.ll me all kind of o<J.m. that ~1ould violate an;r man pl!'i.-
;_Jrinci;>al ; it does nt ...arl.e nit< an_sry an.} more it just make me an6r.Y at myself 
f.ox· not having anything to ;aake tl is man understand that this society can no 
exist very long wi'th the thing that going on nm~ batEred and prejudice and 
bigots, so lie '~eot bac}~ to th<> of.fice and begin to laug.h. about the scene at t 1 

hto jail house to make the l'le.igtt ligl ·ber , but trat did not cure any thing at 
all . at least not for me; tht . next d1;1y we begin to put out fliers about t he 
brutality of. the police ; but that didnt do any goog and tie peo~le had herad 
how ~re had been treated there so it was nt a ghost of a change to oall ana the 
demostration, not even the kids would t>O back; ;;>O we d.L•oyped tbe protesting 
scence and b~:~gi11 to work on getting the peorJle out of jcdl , so xmas pasted an 
the peo,_1le were still l.n jail , ~hey want to stay in jail untile after >E'I'tl:lS-
new year to see would any of. tl•ere peo , le get tl em out on yropi ty bond. ; but 
we saw that tle peo Jle had beam imtimadated and they wasnt gaino to ri~k tbe 
chanbe of losln~ t' eir land, so we got the peo~le out on cash bond ; and the 
disposi tio{j of tl>e cases <~re ti,ey are being removed to hi;.;her cuurt, the .firs 
ait in case~ ~nd t~c la£t one are both beioe appealed to fiigp~:~r court . tr~t i 
s a~.l we know o.f ""e case.e at this [JOint ; but l ater _ hope to dig up snxne moi: 
e information ~bout it some where in the half burned files that was aafedd 
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from the fire tllat gutted our o!"fice a Month ago , s.. tl'e peo lJle was out of 
the ail. house ;and our nex-t step were to be the .freedom day ; that is why we 
had all t e sit ln . so now time: ~as drawine. nera for t)lepay off , so the freed 
om day came around and we had people i;o use their car to car-ey peOJle to tre 
court housu to register to vote . on tl'>e .first day ttat '"'e proclaim freedolll da 
y every one went into tre field to get 1o~e people to the court house to reg. 
ter ; so ultogether we got about 55 .J&O;Jle to go do>1111 . later in tLe after noon 
a lad~ tb.at i& well known by roost people of Laurel , and the FDP. members o.€ 
out of twon were arrest ed by the sheriff , because She would not sit on a n sto 
ne f l oor when the peopl e first arrived at the court house the sheriff had som 
e convitees to remove all of tbe benches out of the buildinb and they truned 
on the air condition in the mil der of Jan , and the x·egister would only ragiste 
one pe~'son every two hour . any w ~Y it took h:Un eight hours to regisrer live 
peopl e . sc l!!x·s , lluf.fip she kept up and llown the ball to keep warm and the sher 
f.f told her to sit down some wbere and she refuse to. and she kept vte.lking up 
and down the hal~, at t~.is time sheriff tlacinnis was r~d hot because not only 
were l'lrs. ~ufi:in pa.cein& the i'loor but she •,11ere recitini:i th.,- Missis~ippi con 
and she told the sherifX that she felt sorry .for him , this t~me tle sheriff_ 
pusheo her and begin to drag her of.£ to jail by tl'e heel o£ her fee'~;. so we 
once spre<;~d the new around the city of L<iur~l c.:.:_.ain , but the peovle stil~ did 
not move . th~; second day we went down to the court the registart vtasnt there 
he was uvt<:sy attending a funerel ~:~nd re would not be back untile later this 
after noon so we vtaited and \tai.ted but be nev~r came . ee-eae-o---- that e~ly 
morining a u~Y from New orlean wer~ tnere helpin0 us carry people to the cour 
house . he had to ~et back to his jod in Hew vrlean. so he ltl.ft out o.r the doo 
the spilt ntin. th&.t he left a s w- 6J:'Ol.!P o£ about ten or more red, oeek begin t· 
run beh-D~ him , and I ran £or the opposit door becau~e I thourght t~at he bad 
his car par _,d on thl stro:; .. t but instead ha parked ib in a pa:cldng lot. after 
I reli~tld tl·at Rubert and cyself raned ;ut of the. o<IJI1~ door whicr Ed, had lf:lf 
tout at tfi~ t~~ tJere were more red neck coin~ a.ftex ~d, Robert ran aLone 
side o1· tho; parked car atte.m)tiog to evole the red neck, but a 5'+ ford car cru 
spe~:dioe> do~tn the st..eeet attempting to run Robert down. but;- Robert jumped ou· 
of it past Just in time. I v1as behind .t!obert,. and we got to a cross street 
on t};Ie otter sidt. of t, e street there were EJ;1 , were be in~:> beaten and kicked 
by six red neck. the traffic Wlh'e so heavey lirat it took us a good while t.b b' 
t there to Ed , so l.n a wild dash Robert went across the street i11 front of th• 
on comiug ca.cs, but he madt. it later I acme over aod tre white guy were still 
beaten Ed , untile ancl myself ar1·ived on the scence and Robe.ct , begia etlt o cur.s• 
tLe red neck and Lit 'ne side of ris head. and they backed up and reb lcciden 
ly Robert Stenson is the cha;irman of tbe f reedom Der.Jocratice rarty of thefiftl 
congression<tl District. so tre police came over and begin to chase the men t" 
at attacked Ed , they caught t1vo of the men and the otters got away ; they could 
have caught most of them i.f they V~anted to , because while the police were 
chasiot: ttte red neck one wh;L te man standi.nd vn the croner yelled to the cops 
let those bo~s and they did. so they came over to us and said tr.at all three 
of us e'f'&-e.£±"s'll-- are under tt!'e-s-t-arrest so he told us to go t _ tre c ty hal 
the char~es were righting in 2ublice and the only oerson were fighting were tl 
e red neck . so the FBI came ever to the city haal and the ~olice dropped tte 
char6es against Stenson and I ; but Ed , and ~re ~~two white men that beated 
h~me we~e helded; so Ed , fine were twenty five dollars; but his bruishes weJ.:e 
worse his glasses weJ.'e broken and lis right eye was hal.f closed , and the rest 
of theday we e qu te. untile I went to get some information on l'llrs . Hu.ffin . 
trial when we approached the jail and asked him •.;hen was the trial of ~1rs . R 
uffin were goinh to be he sta ted this let the dust hit your feat and then he 
picked up !:.is E:,'tlO and waded it at us and I asked him ugai.o and he said that 
be didnt have the i.lftox·ruation go to the city hall , and ai'ter we g0t tl•ere the 
desk sargent said he did not have <lilY information to give 1 then ~1e left-
this is a~~ I have at this rnooment but later I hope to wrl. te .iJ.ore • 
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after we ~ent back where the peolle su,pose to register to vote; and conti 
nue to stand. in the hall waitJ.DG for the registrat to come. Gwen Rob::.n.son, our 
yroject irector saw one of the roan that had attacked Ed .Ju.benslcy , eafilyer an 
d went to tell the sherii'f at; first the d or man would not let us in to talk w 
itr the sherilf. we stated out· bossiness and the m.u-1 still refused to let us i 
m 'to tak 'lith the sheriff; and we went to another dcrr >~here the sherili wc.s a 
t the tiiUto we begin to <:i])prc<~ch the do(.•r the she.L'iii stepell out and asked us w 
b~:.t~ dia .ve wcJ.nt? and Gwen , begineo to tell hi.m her st;ory and the sheriff list~;: 
n 1:wd then he told .. wen , tu oint out tl1e ~;;uy that she sa1~ biJ; _,d DLlben,;ll:y , an 
d she d ~d . and the sher .ff t.>oii: the r:~r;.n into ion other 1:ouru; and \~e never saw th 
e man ago.in not even in trial . which t·.ec;.n that the Sht<I'ilf mwer arrested the 
r..an . so our J.reedom day cont:nue t~i tnout ao:r more 'rou le; the t.L:1e then v1as t 
he I 7th of J anuaru.y , and the .freedom days were vver . but we had dra~1n in more 
peo,?le and they touk _ ver tbe sho11 . ~Jhen the congressional hearing beg;Lned i.n 
l'lissis3ip;,i, the fdp nembers bet;ineo to work , ; work to 0 et people to testify~:< 
at the hearinr;, and tl:ey eid there were about twE.:nty 1eo ,Je tl~at .;ave their tes 
s.timony a$anlst t]-·e county re..;istart which ~s lynard Oaves, they tol 1 PO\~ he l1 
ad treated them wren tl ey went to ret;oister; SvlDe told story datine. beck in 6} 
and how tl ey \H,~e .fired .from theil: job beceucie tbey wanted to vote . and the st 
af.f "f c~. . .ro .;ave tl1eir testimony abo t the violent that had ,.reveiled U~· on us 
and ho•1 was eVictee from every bu iding t.tat ~se had rente.a last su!DJJler . and I 
gave my tesblilon,y about the threats tbat I have received and the beateos ; I be 
gined with my arrival here the firs,; time . it was the I f) of July , in 64 I 111as 
working with three other sum!l1er l~orkers in a community which is called the K . c 
when the car ~ulled uv on the scene s I was in a house ~alkin6 with an elder la 
dy about the Goverment s $lstem ; when twQ peo~1e of ·the commtmit;)• came and told 
me that a car contianine two wl.ite n.en had stoped my ffiend ; :md I rushed out 
of the house 1~alking toward tre car . as I w<ts a;J roac.hine; the car I heard sol!le 
sayins that here come my direc ~or you can taltk to l: ila; and the guy in the car 
l:'5plied you mean to tell me you let that trigger boss you ; and Fred , said yes 
and I asked tt>e 0 'UY in tt e car 1' 1t ·~as tle trouble? and he <;aid that Fred, '.11:1 

s pas~iug out fllers on tl e street . and Fred , then stated that the man had ask 
ed till for on~ of ~~e gli~r; then I told the wan what ri5ht did hQve to stop 
some on~ IJ.•cm doing a-1, thin~:, . and the man in t e car r"'.l:'li'"d that he is a coun 
ty o:ffi.clal ; and I asked him. to show me l1i.1: cretdeotal? and he did ; and then I 
stated that it isnt a~:;a' !lst the law to pass out flier door to dour. he th~n D.s 
k'"d me ~1here was r from? and I told h:!.w that I \·las .from Forrest c~,un~ , thich 
i<. Hattie~bur15, and be t~en bold me tl1at I had better 50 back there or he woul 
d pul: e ?Ut of th .. t river down there; nd I told him tl'a.t I ·.~;ill t;O ·t~ben I :r 
in::.Sh r.zy job hc:re; he tl en said that I ~ght not .finish my job . and tvld mt. to 
a lear out u! twon in .fifte .. n min , ur he would tate; and I told hiw. tha;b tht. t w 
ould b~ nis ne~t jod; h~ wade a motion as throuset he was going to get ou~ of 
hls c..r; but some :.:o le caLle u. j;r,at had been canvassint; ~1i tr tue and he suon 
ohan.,;ed hio mlllcl ; he then 1-lf.Hlt awe;.y ;·ellinllo t"at we bad better be15one wbcn he 
re rur.ot:d . eo I ca.J. ed tne office und cot ::;· en , adVihce "'bout tie situation and 
she tolu us to come on back to tPe officd and we did , but tie ~;ent oo.ck to tLe 
community within tr e n1:1xt twent:. or thirty ; in . '.lecau se ii' we run every ti>lle •· 
r . Charlie s arrived on t1 e sceuee we <~ould Dever get any 'llhere . tbe b'UY that 
lwd threatEn rr.e I J. luuded out later the lois narre is Braford, better kno\•m as 
jailer Brai'ord , and my next testify 'fl<lS <J.bcut the beaten teat I cr..;t last summo 
r in kre~ses store; for sitL'10 t tl.e lUllch counter . . my self and .Live Jther~ 
t'eol_)le wt~nt do·.m to the 5 and Iv &tore to see what '"ou~d hun >en if we should s 
it about th<o lun<.:h counter ; clOd 1 butl two SUhlW8r WOJ:'tCers tl ere tu take pictu1·e 
a of the hc.;ipen :..r tl ere was goin" be any . l'l'e arr~ved at t11e store at I2 nocn 
tmd wen;; u..rect ~o t e lunc. counter and asked .for a coke and tJ·., waitress ser 
ved us prom,;>tly; es we begined to drink ur cokes a eldt:r white \oiOueL ca:.1e in 
the sto::e at once .;be bec;,ined to suy look at those niegers; tellinc; her two !;O 
us 
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to thro~l u s oul..;; cond t}"le 1,wo ruen came and stood up 'Jehin<l us while their 
motller encoura5ed tll~;~m to throw us out. and one of the .llen told t11e to ..;.at up 
lilnd r~:~plied tl.~o.t I 'dill as soon as I finiuh drinln.nt; it ; and then the smaller 
one told n1" that b.e advic~:u me to get up ; and agains! replied my prev_uos st 
cttcruent . a.; I ~ .. nt to look around to .se" if tht;! otrers guy had h:ft a base b<.Ll 
l bat came cra.::hing d~'wn on h1JI head hal£ way lalocld.ng ne off of tl1e stoop; bu 
I caubr t m;y feeting and stooded up rocking back had foward trin0 to keei.) from 
fallin6 . at thut time I c uldnt se~ anyttinB ; but I felt more blows stricking 
mt: acrous n.y back and po:.<ing me in n1y guts ; so!!le one kept repeating get out ee 
t out nieger but I stood my ground as lon0 as I could ; but the bl ows was to .rre 
ch to stand and I left and went and got the police tbat was standing on tthe 
croner at tte tirue . and told him that I had just b~en assaulted by six wnite m 
en \'l tltth base ball bats , and he told me show him v1here !Uld I did ; we went back 
into tre store and he talked witt: t;hc ma11ager and went to the back door whicll 
the men went out o! , then I bearded a cry for Lelp on the outside and trat was 
Fred , some white guy had attacked him because he had a cawaL~ they knocked him 
down and took his calllarn . so the police caugl:::t two uf the men and nelded tt.em 
!or <lisorae..r;·ly conduct ; and the white l<:~.dy tba t begined the whole thing were 
charged wLtb carryiot; ... u c&f!e±iea conceiled we;;.pon ; this white lady bad pull~:: 
u a .;ur1 on l:l I2 yrs old kid holdlilg l'im a~ bay to be be<~ Len ; all t. e proof th 
at the J OJ ice had tl e pec.)le thC~t as;;aul teu me and tf e ot t~r pt~i.- , .e t;ot away s 
cotch free . t.mu my thrld tt:lotll!l;.~ uy 1~as about tl'le a1;tC!.C~ on mt:l and several o th 
er cvf~:: wor<.ers bj au teen wb.t. tf:! meu w .Li;h t;u n aud knife and. chains ~his haJ..ipen 
the h.tte:r part of. sutrunt~.r at u l<:~ke a~ a .friend house . I rua not t,uing to go 
into all of tr.e detajls ; but there was one l:lerious beatet; tl"<ere a white cofo 
worker nc.. me ..Javio uelfand, be was cuto C1Cross tt-e back wtth a kniie and broken 
wrist and several otl, er bruish" s • but when the cop carue .. 1e asked tol erot to excor 
t us back to tl-e city limiJ{f l and he replied that he did nt excort us out her 
e and he left , it tooK them 'about and h'>ur to gEt ,.ohere 'tie 11ere and it only fl 
ve IJile aw<.•y ; tr e co"s c.:1u.;ht some of tr e r.ten and helded them for tr~ul wl1ich 
~o~ere soine. to t<lke 'Jlace the .rn11o1~int; ~:eek on tte \ledesday , in Ellisville , 
wJdcr is a .Jmall "'~on about seven r~ilt:ls away fr_,ro Laurel , tl:>e mori·linu that 
the trial bed supose to hau taken Jlace we got a c~l~ from tl:'B snerif.f he said 
ttat the trial had bcen )osponed untile later . but ~Je didnt bellie that st~ry 
so ~u: decioed to go and see for our self , and t!'>at like to have been our last 
trip. because when lOt~ arrived there the court house yard were cover with red n 
ecks, dispite of t;l'!at ~Je ~ot out of tf>e car and went ta th,; sheri.ff office and 
asked him Here tho:re goinj;) to be a trial <>.nd he said no ; at this time the red 
necks had cur .• e in tl e builtlin,; st~ndin.; in all tl e d, OJ.'S so llight that a needl 
e couldnt slide thuq;ht it . and tre .:Jl~-rif:f had ony three •. en on hand at tl1at 
time j but he stood his ground by telling tl'e IJEiO ole tllat he .1185 nt goint ;;o !">a 
ve any t"r.'ouble around :toere olnd he lift hi.s ·un and tte cro1·1d spreuded and let 
us b;;i . we walked to tte car and left 1..1 e .scence ; \~itt> a string of car follow 
in..., us containJ.u.; r<.!d nec..;:s . so we made it to safety; and tl1e next ttang that 
I testifyed were ub:>u t; tl e sit in t.hs L the ch" if o.f .'olice hi t~d :no in my eye 
E<nd "'bout tl e xwas av • deotostar1..iun . and tl ;.t was my testimony ; so tht hearing 
was over almostr and the lawyers posponed the hearing for a day or so , bec~us~ 
they .had to GO to anotl,er 9l."'c" Hhere tl•ey were needed badly <>Dd tl e;t le.ft , af 
ter t!l& hearillu .IQl.'e !l .... ne ~~it!" ~.e went to -1ork spr.:.:Ldinc; the rJe\)1 to t~ e • e<.o.le 
tl>at wuz n ~ t tore ; the folllhw,i;ng weeks our office we.ce burned c;.-utted by fire 
th<>.t so.:J ii: one bad set; it occurred .,.Len ~'e m ved. into tt e freedom boml: 1~hich 'It 
ad juet bt:eu J.•ep&ired; that ni£5! t we left the o.f.fice that the oi.;;tt that tLe o 
liice wer~: burned . tht: next lorioi.Jg the cheil l'ire1"eo came and o.skec all. kin 
d of cr<:~ZY qu ... sti .• n such Q.S we thi::: place insurne or anytring tl ing in it ; whi 
ch is absurb because who 1:ill give cofo a polic~· . the fire did not do all t!"le 
damage ; but !:lomt. orJe stvle f our tyl"~riter and tape recorder and d~:storyeC. our 
mimeoerapl': machine ~ itl an axe I assulile that it was tte fire ~£:n or the lll'seni 
ces , 
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T played cia ab~nt for a day and came up with this information ; a lady that 
l_ve across tbe street ~om the office. said that abe heard a car horn blowing 
on the high way which our oifice is located and she went to the front door and 
saw the fire in tLe office . and the car that was on the freeway cahle around t 
o the office and begined to knock on the door shout ~hat they will burn to dea 
th; because the ladies was nt aware that no one was in the of~ice . and the la 
dy across the s.treet went over told tnem that no one was in tl,ere and the lady 
went Md called the .._,olict:l and the :Cire station the two ladies were white and 
~hey saw tht:: fire i".rom the-o-!i.Pe,;t highway and begin to blow 'bheir hurn . before 
tho: lii,dies l;;ft they a~SkCJd ii' there was any thine; that they col.ild do? any the 
lady across tb:l street reJ•lied no ; at that time the .fire truck we1.·e on it wa,y 
to the fi.t'e . antl the lady e~cross the street '""nt bacr. into her ho1.1st: to obs~::.z;
ve from the widow ; she said t.rat t"e firemen went around to the left side of t 
he house and begin to shoot water to the windmr; where tl1e liuarary later the 
y cooled thing; enou~.;h tll t;o into the bu ... lding. that is all sht::e saw ; but a sma 
11 kids saiL! that be sa~' tl ~ firt::e men take something uut uf the buildine., ana 
the f:J..re cheif said that his wen did nt brint:; anytt•ing out of th~: bu.1.lding, s 
o tr.at ia wtJiit c:~ive 1ue tl'e r~o;ason to belif~:t that tt·e fit·e u1en took the monchUJ 
es ; not bccaubu of tl'it~t one atatt~ruent ; but sever&l i,lLhers also . the FBI they 
w:·" doinu their job g.t•eat , and thq know "Nho .seted the fire already ; tht.!y didu 
t <rl'l- say tt e~ t tl t::y knowed but I have been sei:oin..; "rem in ke area tt at tne l\ 
KK h~:~ne; .~u t am; trey are some wr.a t a\~are of tr: e ha.,pen , becc.use 'they warned Ute 
a day beforeo tre o!:C1ce were burned tr.at soJ .. etrin€: v1as ;;o1ng to happen , and Lt 
aia. . no·.• we are livinc in t!•e freedom hous& and ulso it is our of.i'ic b,y d<l.y au 
as and Gleeping by nic:;rt . anu. we h~,;ve.: a unfin sh conmunity center hopely that 
it ,~ 1 11 ue read.Y fort is summer ttat i:f ~<e tiet enou..;h ma~er.·ials to fJ.nish 1t 
and ocrouse we wiU need thinG to GO r.nto it ~then we get it .finish . but as of 
now thJ.nt:; l ook pretty bad; but 1.-e will rnake it • oh yes tbe man that owned th 
e lake that we llelded the going a\<ay party his house ~1as fire bombed a fevt wee 
k.s ago . tbe 1.•eason i>hat the KXK bomBed his house were because one of tl:>e meo o 
f the 21ace shot- a l:KK when t:hey were attacking us . and the FBI also warned tb 
e man a fe•.1 .Ia:-s be.fore it lappen . it ob¥iously tbat the FEI know every meve t 
bat they rue.ke , but \lhY are nt they doing any thing to prevent io ; that is weer 
where you c&"'F."' coJ:tE ... n you can !lake the FBI tJore activ~ then tl'1ey are ; by wr 
itine tbo;JD und tell ttem what you tl'>ing tl·ey should do to prevent some o.f this 
violent. and also you can •:ri te tour con~:;ressman a lutter. and senute and tel 
1 trcm uf y •ur beliie al'Jd that y~u have bePl<l some what omitad the real issus 
of what tl1is country all about and that sn: pose to be dell!Occ~acy which mean oe 
O!)lu rule , but that iel a difference story ht..re be.;ause 1·1e are living undrer a 
fascism govbrm~nt, here . 

I lool{ at. tte beautful trio., tlat nature bas did; and then I look 
~t tr~ ~ling tl~t man has did and it rr~k ~e sick ; tecau.€ man has 
only bou.,t t hatered and blooo •• and as of now .nan is 01< kint;, a c;r.·oat 
effort to correct 1 is .aistakes ; but one man can not do this so it 
would h<~d to be the ~l&.jority of the veo le anr:l tre b<:li.fe ot· God , 
to fall t. is \~all a.f hate ; wi tl ou,; this ;e can not suceed .. o spread 
the word. 




